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MORE SEWER WORK

ZvH

TorontoIN DEATH '% '
- SET BLEWt

OPENED NEW CHURCHStoiy of Events Preceding | BRITISH 
Fatal Injuries to Harry 

Zagawolski.

HE ATTACKÜD BROTHERS

WESTON VILLAGE 
ASKS PROMOTION “, Barnàrdo Girl is Now Held by 

_ Doctor Lays 
Charge. • f; .'

“After a period of comparative quiet, 
the lighting- In northern France hat re
commenced.

“A combined attack by the allies was 
ipade yesterday on the line from Holle- 
beke to Wyteechaete, In Belgium. Sev
eral German trenches and 
prisoners were captured, i 
progress was made.”

•ruit-a-tives” Healed , 
Kidneys and Cured Him.

AT SMRtETT PLAINS Police

Bylaws Passed for Sewers on 
Oakwood ancKConway 

Avenues. z

a number of 
nd substantial ëHas Applied to Railway 

Board to Be Registéred 
as Town.

COUNCIL CANDIDATES

Every Prospect of a Stiff Fijjht 
for Municipal ' 

Honors. •-

Because she We* paid off last-even-
a
Cora Holland soaked her bed, that 

- le room in the atU^of the doctor's 
replderce with oil and set it on Are 

,M*bs Holland, who la 18 years of age 
ana a Barnardo Honte girl, cofffesseft 
to having set Are to her 'bed thru 
spite, the police stated. She is held 
op a charge of arton.

*cr?»Z a«, unfamiliar odor, Mrs, 
<Dr.) Langmald went upstairs about 
6.30 p.m. and found the girl coming 
from her room and over her shoulder

Ir&ssrïfi^ysi “
TRUST’S SHAREHOLDERS

UNDER BIG LIABILITY

Nearly Two Hundred Thousand 
! Dollars Due—Starrett as 

Liquidator,

Consecration Service Conducted 
- Last Night by Bishop of 

. - "7/ Toronto.

MPflPl— E
Hagersville, Ont. Aug, 26th, tli

i h.ZVv0!1 two y?ar/ ago 1 found b 
’ health In a very bad state. My kldn-
■ were not doing their work and I* 

all run down In condition. I fen « 
need tfsome good remedy, and haJ 
seen Fruit-a-tlves' advertised i a 
elded to fry them. TJielr effect I 
more than sa ‘ "

‘‘Their action was Wid and. thT 
aaÉ-a,1„t.ÿi be expected.

-My KUneys resumed their i 
action after J had taken upwards «g

M-EWH#
_‘‘Frult-a-tlves" is B the Kdeafest 

 ̂ in the world.
°? t**f,bowelr «nd akin as well as on

JMÏÏS’&SS «•

sas»
or wilj be sent on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlveg Limited, Ottawa. 7 &

LIVERPOOL SEAMEN
GET INCREASED PAY

Small Advance Compensation for : 
Added Risks of Navigation.

-
FRENCHPostmortem Shows Death 

Due to BloofI Poisoning 
zWrom Blows.

The following official communication 
I Issued by the French war office:

In Belgium the Franco-Belgian troops 
| have debouched from Nleuport and occu

pied the line from the outskirts west of 
Lpmbaertzydo to the farm of Saint 
Georges-.

W. FAIRBANK NUISANCE The opening service of the Church of 
Advent. Pritchard avenue, Scarlett 

Plaifia. was held in the newly-completed

àmitury Inspector Found
Nothing to Justify the “-5- 

Complaints.
Smith of St Jofin's, Rev. Edward Morley 
of St. Paul’s. Runnyipede; Rev. F. j. 
Lynch, the du rate-in-charge, and others. 
The new church, which is a mission of 
8t. John's, was erected during the past 
summer thru the efforts ef the members 
of the congregation themselves, who felt 
they had outgrown the smaller -building 
at the corner of St* Glair avenue and 
Runnymede road, In which the mission 
was founded by Rev, H. S. Mason three 
years ago. k-

li
According to the evidence of Harry] , “J®,th® *®uth of Yprss we made an at.

VWa. sooner WinnetX inquest at

the morgue last night Into thé death of j . “In Aleace we continued to held /the 
Harry Zagawolski, an Austrian, the «ght h^8ht* ”hkh ^mlnate aujnbsch. , 
that 1. alleged to have been the cause ef Ing to report* tbe "<"* “sre '• "•*- 
Zagawolski's death started in Futa's v

Sss 2'®^S»Ls^a*-»w--—-•srass
31ë55£S

slap Harry Smith In the face. Harry has been disclosed. * reb*ral purposes was also passed,
struck back, and during the fistic com- 6'nc« the morning or Dsc. 14 there 8*.nlta^, Inspector J. B. McMullen, In 
hat young Smith had Ms face badly bas been fierce fighting between Lewies, “akln« bis report for the year, stated * 
scratched and his thumb almost. bitten. Lh®. Vistula and the left bank of the that garbage was being collected from 
of# William Smith ! Harry’s brother I ®zi*1?1’ *Bd both sides have been alter- *930 houses In hie districts : Bpadlna saw he w!T «U ne wône and «’"l the and defensive, road district. 163; Wychwood, 320; Barle-
letaed In to âlahU* brother /ordered troope' however, have been able to court, Oakwood and Fairbank, 120U; Run-

ssrzrÆ&ssrtis!$& ts
threw him out on the front verandah and leas Intense. A marked weakening of the -ranting 4£?‘ ds^rv oTmt h Ts d thit
kept the two Smiths In the kitchen, enemv between Csenetoehews ahd Cre. I . °i dalry ®*:d tbat ______.. - „thinking It would put a stop to the cow « reported, and in that region "hr i JtCVj? Despatch,
fight” Germane are completing their movements | w Bep.^1"* i°.a -«ueston by -«*>•»* Syme, WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Further

Inspector Mulhall and his men, who byj;«'l^y tower* the psssro of the Gar- be^th»! Wb«rw the pasteur- demonstration was made by the United
made the arrest; In their evidence said p,! i' * ... , . 8latee Government today of Its deter-
that when they went to the house it waa I veloDlna'”* Q U th* b*1"* '• <** J ■ ???.Byd?_!0-yhlttiwa*h thelr ,heile and minatlon not to tolerate continued in darkness and great disorder. They p 8' 1 --- jinstai a,“â1^b,Bk N , firing by the Mexican factions at Naco,
ran kn^rWon8ki furets Tn "th.^ I SERVIAN . • | c^ftSTS^ÎSSnï ^

hhTmiiuTh*,,ln*' Wlth bl00d fl0Wln* fr0m ,n!dT“mvero* in,d *cr?“ the Danube bank regarding bad odors from a dump batteries of artillery were ordered to
tiro^ Shritto hadr«!mittedatodhim1 that tè^S’îww^roeirîf «L11 ***»"***•• merous rot^there"and IsMMr”McMuL I The general understanding tonight 

they M ^klctted ffiwotokl rovem Ghsmiî, ^ L^lm, w^dsVlv".6^ N-!* *?e had, ,pv““*a‘«d ‘be matter. to administration quarters was that as 

times. • J Is imminent. wnose aeiiverenos The Inspector said that ns nan done | soon as the additional American forces
- Doctor's Report. I . "The triumphsi e^try of the S.rvlan *** flnd no "“on for tire

g& a?, sans g

bad found a big abscess on the dead man's 
lung.

file inquest was adjourned Until Thurs-f- .... ______
day night, .'When the evidence of ten [ Issued the following statement: prisoners now in custody will b. taken, f

E^vîm^?.^Jf'OUNCIL roîeMthî Warn1'ot I NEW TORONTO PREPARES
CONCLUDES YEAR’S WORKI rTJ,o°Ata,n<ii,e:nBi,B,m<>nU’ The Auetrlan j FOR ELECTION CONTEST

.Thanks J. G Eaton for Keeping I 
1 Up Good Roail on Dundas SSurodTore than 2000

Street I re;,|(Th« *£•>"" •" Poland continue to
the .Gsriun-Austrian

!
I

-

cO. Howard; Gray, the village solicitor, 
reported to- Weston Council last night 
that an appointment had been made with 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
®oard 5?‘a hearing on Friday next, Dec.

113® a-m-. to consider the applica
tion for the erection of the village to a 
town, and dividing it into four wards.

It Is not anticipated that any opposi
tion will be brought forward, so that at 
the forthcoming municipal eniction the 
ratepayers will be called upon to vote for 

, -J ^ Wtyor,. & reeve and six councillors
Five Thousand Men Will Be 5{fve Dr„p- F Irw,« and an four coun- 
; ««dy to Tagtele Mexicans.

Authorised Debentures.
nrovien,!L°,ll5LtOT,alao "ported that the1
th2 ls.nî,«?°?r? °r health had ag.èed to 
îg? ggA°f debentures lor $13,006,to pay 
lsfled aewara*e work, being sat-
expended “** money had b®6» Properly

The Roman Ston 
to make an

h

Canadian Prose Deenatcn.
, VANCOUVER, Dro, 16.—The meet- 

contributories of the Dominion 
Trust Co. today proved a veiiy tame 

‘bp lively meeting of 
ct editors held Yesterday. Only four 
persons turned up, and by a vote of 

one endorsed the action of 
, ® creditors yesterday in recommend
ing A. C. Starratt, manager of the 
Oenera, Administration Society and 
Ciedit Fonder, to conduct the liqui
dation.
! Atopng the contributories are a 
lumber of shareholders who owe as 
;irh as 65 per cent on their shares. 
Altogether, the shareholders are liable 
for contributions amounting to over 
$180,000. . ^üi

MORE TROOPS ORDERED 
TO BORDER OF ARIZONA

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON,

r
Dec. 16, 9 p.m,—The

board of trade has decided to swart « 
the Liverpool seamen an Increase in - * 
wages of $2.60 per month.
- The question of raising the wage! 
of the seamen was submitted to the j 
board ef trade for arbitration shdrtly ‘ 
after the war broke out The men 1 
requested an advance of $6 per month ' 
over their old wages, to cover the ex
tra risks of navigation. .

KITCHENER PROMOTES 
HAMILTON A.M.C, OFFICER

Ü“kî,‘ext^idiVen «^de*“h^a^R® 

Th^mattl w t,rack? to ‘heir factory.

--
, ,, . ; . . _ | from Mexican t—.It. ~" * " " “

‘No; but I asked the man who does the force of the American
the^nhpsetor* h* h“d "**“ one'" replled I will be about 6000

ass2S“jBt‘SaaStÏÏf'JiKI «***«*" hockey club
the rats could not use It for permanent 

| quarters. I

■

REEVE OF SCARBORO
ENTERTAINED COUNCILreported that the steam 

old power 
Of an out-of- 

sold to Mr. Ful-
terrltory. The total bouse with the exception 

army at Naco ?ate dynamo, had been 
t°?y. Weston for $1*5.
board* «k^eï’o-t^a*Kr<;r of the 1‘brary 

______  portion*of*?axes Mil *ni

Inaugural Meeting Ust Night in !
Tremont House. t A Maltaby reported that In the total

A new hockey cub was formed at un Uae^J^ 1914 ot abp“t $49,000. 3»M6 

| enthusiastic meeting In the Tremont I ^council will meet next Friday
“■"- .■ - •-

“"“«wnent of the railway 
“ * t0 a

Closed Yelir’S Work With Annual 
Dinner at Woburn* Hotel 

Yesterdayi

A deputation of resident minutera and , _ ... ».. .

PpHSSrsWKs iftar
the ‘winter.0 G^î^thë'dZ I W Given Commission.

mtta .Ion that the council would be gladto co-operate to any motrSent of that JBM
.«MriMag WU formed with I LONDON, Dec. 16 —Capt. J. H. Fetfan- 1

«‘foitow^Z!* rC.°LÎcre,Tv: m th® Brltl,h Army Service Corps,
Nr. Carmichael, Rev. Mr. Douglas, Rev J-belonging to Hamilton, Ontario, has been 

«• N'Oowan, Mrs! Promoted Major. Sydney Pugh, late of 
Scott and all the mem- I the 19th Rlflee, Winnipeg, has received a

swssa

SS;™™ SSS“ b*1»* «»-
rer»,» organized In each district to' —*—/____

ri n distribution. HOTELKEEPERS WANT HIM.

Corne^enfertafned0the* member? to^dtn® ,«£i J‘ Lee waB arre8ted In Hamilton ves- 
J*T »n the Woburn Hotolanum^.?^ ,tallay °aa obtaining board nd
itierestinj speeches beinjArtSSadn? toI‘hf ,value of *55 « from the "J

ÎS«V *hn evening relative to tim" work Arlington Hotel. Toronto Detective *4 
?SJ‘^./P“1t ysMw;. Mr. WllLBring him to Toronto rilta »l»Utem5ntS w°“*d be ^omptotod^MtaZ j P*®!8 to Trenton*a'îîdp’itohurîms

electric light and water. * •uppUed w“h I

men.GERMAN
Pro-

Canadian Aeaeelatad Press Cable.
^ COUcL^to7elnstalL^nXofUS fè'
ie toi Waterworks pf- Hassarq; first vice-president, John board on the ™the ra

r . —  I offensive, and the nn'.’iti7.7*—tiian 1 waterworKS. Orahsin; secona vice-preeiuent, Rooert town, the of the village to a
to response to requests from Dr. E. I forces become» mo~°îlîi®n 04 ‘belr main -1 Andrews; secretary-treeeuier, u. vv.led *k„, * ? *c‘*on h^law cannot be pass-

P“b ana ueo. Rush tor assistance for tne Heavy fighting to ^ôectod°to t»k?n^bl*' w^h« election bylaw passed by the New tit*-son; manager, il. B. Jones; captain, seeking1 eleïftody# many name» of those
Lambton Mills and Humcer tiay Home near the San nwet ^k' * ® pUca Council provides that the voting Harry Btewart; executive, committed, J. advl„5j,6ctlon to ‘he various offices are
Ctoard.,pompâmes, «ou was granted to "The German coi2mA'which s.a ^ wfflJ?ï® plac® ln the Public school hell B. Dolan, J. M. Winkler and Robert ncod u 
Towc^PnÂ1fJ^ aay by the Etobicoke vsneed from Soldau, Eatt1 pl-u«to °° Jan- ll 181s- end that the Welsh; auditors, Dr. Stewart and J. M. Dp _ **•/ Be First Mayor.

CounolL ' w,y of Miawa, in tne direction of cû’chï7 meeting for nomination will be ln the Winkler. "f- ®. F. Irwin announces that he will
T®‘on 2f a»Preclatlon was for- now, has had to rooocupy ite^ld publlc aeho°l hall at 7.80 p.«n. on Wed- Tb® cl«b wffl enter a team In the Inter- “?ad fPr election as the first mayor pZÏa

L
Township Council.

I Sr “Predation was for- now. has had to reoccupy its old new pub,lc acho<>1 hall at 7,$0 p.m. on Wed-1 : tjie ciuo wm enter a team In the Inter» I "T"” *"* election as the first mayor" aid" 
J-.c- Eat®" f°r ‘he upkeep of tlons owing to the numerical WoeriSîS; «“«toy. Dsc. 23. mediate O.H.A " while ln eome quarters It ir hcn-V hl

the good, road on Dundae street from the of the enemy. C«l eupsrlorlty New -Toronto numberi manv .... I > ~ may be elected by acclametlîf» ,.P!d heskwwa'rs .

"w. « -, "ttC ZZZZZ H ?£,¥ Æ*a«SSSKf2fl^HMSSSi«ji mto J. Q.firown On account of commission 'fhe French yeetenhw made fndiim w?n ®toblooke Township nignt in the Annette Stress Masonic I Master ? Salnsbiirj', Oliver
for collecting taxes for the year. I etm£ÏS at vartou» Points. fruitless wUl follow^ this lead by having ntoilna- Temple. Fraternal visite were maqs by} bTeiff «bl poaalbIy Henry Pearson are

J. Q. Brown, collector for No, 1 dlvl- “Jhîlr «ttock on our positions south 1 ,5 2? and ‘he election on Ha. L the brethren from Temple and Coruuhiun ad-t v
eloo. was instructed to remit $10.28 bust- ??? of YPf»« failed, with heavy losses to ^inü,îddilrt °n m tb® reeve and fo“r coun- aB<1 a very enjoyable evening re- tentin??»SalnabuiT has signified his In-

on the Humber Beach Hotel, Ahostll, stuck Intherogion N*S To^°"to w*cta three school «uUed. lta i»".,4.0 b® a cand,da‘«- Sidney Meek!
which was burned down on Oct 29 1st 1 .nE*hsa«t of Sulppes was ropulsed, t* ‘«•‘sea For Polling Subdivision No. 1. . The death occurred yesterday after a|«J8 mentioned, others whoTi, 

Hydro Lighting. y.ei!._a* _an «ttsck north of Venlun, with AV. B" Kearel®y will be deputy returning two days illness from bronchial pneu- £d. w'n,be nominated as counclllaroaro«s.%hStjaesstaatt 5â-T*»» -- sïcjuVïX: ks ietosi&ssu£$$ awr*Hm-w-—
^ sr, s:s»“s. r saj^ass Sr ‘T-'SÊrLitaii nu TSSmmmKifr ""srjrars-LALL0NTOWNSHIP

Mr ms- sinTArj: 2>” SrESb- « « - efircysfas-? tbsu « a «*. w m T*rif ipSau
“i>-1 1MEACTION
place .on Wednesday, Dec. 23 “Vienna n«u!,ÏÏL£ïmberd*d 8*baetopol, I a“d they believe It would bel Car Line Extension, .Report of M.O.H. In the arniÿ^ïîKRS? PmSIL,® mutiny iv4he.tlb<;®lt. "tereata ot th® elect°ra that The .subject of the* extension of the

Thereport of Dr. .Emerson Bull, M.O.H. bettallone are said to haw?17!!!. 8ev®râl ‘b*y ab,°V d caj!ry, the undertaking to a Bloor street civic car line from Dundas
to the Etobicoke Board of Health con-1 away In fetters have been sent successful conclusion. This would also I street to Lansdowne avenue, as was pro-1
gratulates the municipality on a fairly “The Turkish'official buti.ti- seem to be the view of the electors them- | Posed at a recent meeting of the Ward
satisfactory cond'tlon of sanitary matters toe l«rge cruiser Sultan SemiT *hat aelveai aa n.° competitors have yet ap- ! Seven Ratepayers' Association, will be I
thruout the township. ben) bombarded Batum on tfln 8o?' Peared In the field, it seems possible leIt ov*r until they resume their regular I
,.A "umber of isolated cases of scarlet *,ng «re to the city. The Russian i«h l^aA ‘b® exlatln* council will again be meeting On Tuesday. Jan. 12. The pr»-
t®ver ar|d diphtheria occurred during «he batterles returned the tiro without LA"d elected by acclamation, as It was last poaal met w,th the emphatic disapproval I
year, but nothing approaching an epl- *•*•- ut ®uc* year. of Works Commissioner Harris but 'hel „At a meeting of the w«.« » , v

"pmber of typhoid cases .. Constantinople learns sutherRatlvoiv L».——— aeeoclatlon to determined to ascertain «^tepayers' Association la*?4
was qonelderably less than last year. th;t a Mohammedan uprising hae eccô? DAVISVILLE METHODICT tost why such a plan Is not feasible be- foi]owlng resolution was aA?i«Jl1<rbt tbe

■Hie.matter of smoke nuisance from the 2"* '? the Caucseu. an/that 90 TO Semli “JWitIMUD15T fore they give It up. L ‘‘Resoîved, that weTto. wïifU
K»V^Î=F‘-^-? » SUNDAY-SCHOOL EVENT YORÜÏlLLS fesfS»

""■""-“-" AUSTRIAN ----- LsKras.ÆS3~W assuré , -— , XlFSffi “ J5»-Ærx*!5

r*" t b* rennet bad been received, but chenue In^tbe® n.u?.ht wln° ,nvolvèd" a I tendent, presided. A Klendld Gertrude Irene Wilkinson’s twentieth I yidI"g work, by gmdinuPe^* ot pro‘
t”*?*et,,®n «bowed the pens and premises made°*t adv*sable*foi?^l •l,uatler< which music end recitations was provided** Adf birthday on Saturday evening at the ■«Wewalks, conatiu5iif» jl~.put,tlfl*
to be in a clean and falrlv satlsfactorv grads which us to abandon Bel- dresses were made by the ZHw ^1" residence of her parents. York Mills *"* Water mains and n?h.L E 8>wers. lay-
condition. No llould sew-,e |, now being fiS>t?nq wa® evacuated without A X Wamm, and by J n Kwm lit* attonded bv local provemsnts. and If th. toJLec»e.88ary im-
allowed to escape Into the creek. tro^,. have fought lonQ J £“£»*« ^ treiU'/y cSZ&nJti frle^X Mtos VereN^è Zp.t^,^® thTZlI.nT,"^

GERMAN NCRIE IS “»-• »« «1. A'SL’SMiTX’tJB Mr J“”" w““ »' feWl!Sîï,TÏ
BANISHED TO SBERuUKSK^trir-Sjff M ^ todmorden

ccS-z,rn°H;'t, T1. markham t^n3MP j^rtTsaftaapas bkS’
MLST “““• ” '-S'3-®SSUSI had prosperous VBAekyZSSk prt:,."

o-m.,1».;,,r î,*s. ■ssjniBKl «‘■Bi&'aaj'Æ'ggjgg» •—« 1 -ytLaa»■»_ ». 1 s^Si,*jeaa J7SLsr^’ s I Ara "ft,—,.
a.'Srchty.n:;a,»- aar-a.ia ,..4.vs; s;ggiz?"a.s & aa?„s; s*a.~S"«,asa •*;
Incident, ie reported to ^ gre^î thls advancing on LetoreeaUI.“ y * ,0reea I misslon was flnaUy D« Parovlnclal com- auditors. W E. Orr, C. Bradley; trustees, | doubtedly was day 4h® aucceaa « un-

to M,-i?r^ZrsjrL 0,.. FA,RB^'Rf victim KÏriïSsI «rnsw-ü* »T»c
oTo.SiîE'Siîf • —The B STILL UNIDENTIFIED IXSTL»? I M»:*—: to .1 to. „,„w

STeîrs.ïar5'jury Returned open verdict-"’"’-ter1”- aaKTBL’lJU
Suspendersnck,? No Proof maco

ya f 0LÜX' - m. J %&&& 'S.VZSS ,ï. ïm^lenül ^ f ,îhe rapld decrease In The adjourned Inquest concerning the mHit of dîSutv 016 appoint- j "’ahtlv for the next three mon'hv» It
-to- by -a'ne of some unknown ZTloun: ^ «‘I

— I Ln,the ®mb*rs of Thos. Henderson’s barn. | 2£« #«. P^oe | give substantia, ptot^tionTcltiz^ 2nd
— I tF lrbank. consumed by fire on Friday Monday, Jan 4,' mt j. A Teltar"^!' T>rop®rty ,n tbese times of s're-s.

ast, was resumed in the Fairbank Hotel vlI^f® 'lerk- ,w,ni act as returning officer
«L~;e c””"Dr- °««-l a.^togssfg.'assay arasj

1*!**?^°* Clecoven- 01 to, soul, and I «tend, et ll.oiit46Î"ind‘ to, tt*tw« cCllUed."\ftch of RHtlsh make, with ™te of 20 mills to calculated to prod ice 
buckle e:ri,but‘0"® and one suspended a r.®veI?ue of about $21.610, the bulk of 
drew n &y J' J‘ Littl® and An- ^ 5h.b“ X™ by the ratepayers.

Y, J”attf- , *« exclusive of local Improvement
It was stated that the - scull h*.d twA I r*’*e8,

£f I “"“ïs wfle#-
asked***** ^

asked If there «,«. .01 tne Jury, I School. Duffedn s'rect i»H,prove the sex n« ?h dlcaI, *v‘denee to r‘»nt»tn Fred McRnen nresldlng^t to. 
told that th*Xhci the remalns, and was decided to purchase new drag* ton 
Permit of L-t.-, ",*8 ,were too charred to bugles. Major P. H. "i”d

Constable»Si n îhia respect. , I «oected the comoany; congratulated twa
in their evidenct™00"11*® and McMùllen I”en on their appearance, and Dron><red 
any further ^vlde’nce*^ Umbl® to ^ that^thT'^s^ctoti'*16 Km,I,tary "uthoritire

——-'-lÉËmmz-

;

Î

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR’S 
SON KILLED IN POLAND

THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE ‘

South York Liberal- 
Conservative Association

will be held St the

l

j
b

Ask Council to Get Govern-
ment Money for Relief _ The Tagebtatt-s ^ I W- F. Madean, M.P., Capt. T. WaHacs,work Lads.

Tb. ,th* «««ring Rusetoto. * ln pur~ f Secretary. ed President
Hun- I ------------

Ptotely of Rusato^s.*^ ** cleared com-

AUS'nUAN RENOUNCES tthe Ontario railway and muni

BRITISH APPOINTMENTS! cipal boabp-
Canadian Press Dgsnatek \ I wî? tb® ,raatter of the application of the

AMSTERDAM d£ re " . Village of Weston, In the County of York.
11.20 P.m.—The VoSi'Jh vb< London,' f°r a” ,order erecting the Village of Wee- 
Berlln says the* ^»lnche Zeltung of I ‘?n ‘“to a Town, oecwnng tne name 
Slat In SSawho^POn-.RudoIf Carl ‘be,r®of 4be Town ot Weston, and 
Privy cou5cu’io7bv th! Î®” nutde a l dlvldlnr th* Town «“to four wards 
P*ror to SiSrt'Û,*»!" em-l „ Appointment For Hearing. 
Pbtotments and decoration». r Sh ap" The Board hereby appoints Friday the 
, -Sjatln Pasha was born in amm I eighteenth day of December, A.D. *1914, 
14*7 and In 1878 went to to at the hour of half-past eleven o’clock In
where he wa* Apptinted bv h«L5°l^eh th® foreno°n- a‘ ‘te Chamber., in th. 
don as governor^ Darfur ‘ri!. Legislative Buildings, ln the City of To-
beowne British InspsctoJ-*H® roBto' ,or 0,6 hearin« herein.
genere1?' ,H®.uWM an honora^nrnjlr” rv11®4®^ a‘ Toronto, this twelfth day of 
general In the British annv December. A.D. 1914. 34|to , < - ». C. «MALL, 1U
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The Triple Coupon
with two others, bearing consecutive dates 
bearer to obtain ’
suitable

3iifSî.ï?T5
CA«TRmORE CA*E»f ETC.

PHHc!2d;*„TCA|Æ®04»®fe-

GEO. LUGSDIN A CO
16 Temperance St., Toronto. sd7

f' I

OUWto^oS!

Larned’s History of the World
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16

Ratepayer. H*müton Hoteb.

«,^2îtoL5OYAL
new carpets and 
January. 19X4.
BESTssre*l!i-K "°0**»

63.00 end —

tn five volumes, for thst Schoolboy or
A ▼■•a®® Wt, for only ^*§8.

Girl.

EYE SIGHT I

Heart Throbs
Th* $10,000 Prise Books in Two Volumes

A 63.00 set only 96c.

___ with new bed.thoroughly redecorated
Should be perfect and free -from 
strain, no ho&dache, no pain 
Perfect glasses will enable you 
to look to your heart’s content, 
without the slightest discomfort 
to the eyes.

1
i

II Modéra Dancing By. the CattlesM»' PULLAIM

wastepaper
e] Now only 94e.

K by mail add for parcel poetag

|æ£A5St,-
Modern Dancing ............................ - ^

F. E. LUKE, Optician e on
1«t gone. 2nd zone.

......................  1*0 41e

.......................... '•* 7c l*o

Tests Eyes Sells Glasses
ADELAIDE 766.Marriage Licensee Offissi 4M Adelaide w .

I
SIT

70 Yonge St. Limousine Body

Tfce Bweie!*8 Aeteeehiie 6s., United
•sy and Tempers nos Sts.

Ground Floor.

Tfc« Triple C0B900—Clip H Hew23 theF^* iTin-
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